INTRODUCTION
duce expenditures [Lenzen 1998 , namely economic, social, and environmental dimension. Previously, Thailand gave priority to developing only the economic growth. Moreover, the National Economic and Social Development Board [2015] stated that firms did not consider the cost from natural resources materials, energy and transportation, fertilizer and pesticides, and sanitary and similar services, which represent environmental costs. As a result, Thailand did not achieve sustainable development because economic growth goes together with higher environmental cost [Brent et al. 2006 , Grossmann 2009 , Duque et al. 2010 ].
The machinery sector represents the main occupation for many people in Thailand, and it consistently generates high income to the country [TDRI 2007 , NESDB 2014 . At the same time, the Asian Development Bank [2015] found that the Machinery sector has been using environmental and natural resources at an increasingly high rate, compared with other sectors of the economy. Thus, the government must give increased attention to managing environmental problems caused by the Machinery sector, because this production sector influences the economic growth of the country [NESDB 2014 , ADB 2014 . Moreover, the government should prioritize its efforts by considering the income and cost of economic sectors in proportion to their scale. Finally, they should prepare solutions to deal with problems and trends that might occur in the future [ADB 2014 , TDRI 2014 , NESDB 2015 .
Accordingly, the formulation of policy and strategies to develop the country must concern Real Benefit and Total Environmental Costs in the three above mentioned areas [Bodini 2002 In addition, prioritizing of environmental problems should be clearly defined [ADB 2014 ]. All of these factors could be included in an index to indicate environmental problems and lead to sustainable solutions in the future, which is the main emphasis of this research.
Objectives
To propose an indicator to evaluate environmental impacts from the machinery sector of Thailand, leading to more sustainable consumption and production in this sector of the economy.
Scope of study
The environmental and natural resource costs are calculated for each machinery sectors using data from Thailand's input-output table. The calculation uses input data categorized as natural resource materials, energy and transportation, fertilizer and pesticides, and sanitary and similar services. The effects from consumption of the services are not included in environmental cost.
The main calculations in this study use data from the input-output table of Thailand for 2015, which are the most current data. The precision of the calculations is limited by economic and social descriptions used to create the input-output table.
Conceptual framework
The conceptual framework ( Figure 2 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The model in this study is related to the inputoutput table, in which the relationship of the data is categorized by rows and columns as follows The rows present output distribution of product sector i for n product sectors and the gross product of product sector i can be defined, for 1 ≤ i ≤ n, by: 
The model in this study is related to the Input-Output The rows present output distribution of product sector i for n product sectors and the Gross product of product sector i can be defined, for 1 ≤ i ≤ n, by
Where i X refers to Gross product of product sector i, ij X refers to product distribution of product sector i of goods and services production for product sector j, and Fi refers to the final demand of product sector i.
Columns show the structure of expense or cost of goods production for product sector j [Xi] that can be defined, for 1 ≤ j ≤ n, by [F] of production structure for an economic system that can be defined by
is the Leontief Inverse Matrix [or inverse matrix] [Leontief, 1936] , which is important for economic system analysis when using the Input-Output Table. The inverse matrix acts as a direct and indirect input coefficient of a production supply chain that can be used for supply chain length and intensity calculation. Environmental Cost of the production of each good or service can be calculated using the multiplication of the Environmental Cost coefficient and the inverse matrix. Finally, the result represents the total effect of a supply chain by giving the accumulated Environmental Cost of each good (1) where: X i -refers to gross product of product sector i, X ij -refers to product distribution of product sector i of goods and services production for product sector j, F i -refers to the final demand of product sector i.
Columns show the structure of expense or cost of goods production for product sector j (X i ) that can be defined, for 1 ≤ j ≤ n, by: 
is the Leontief Inverse Matrix [or inverse matrix] [Leontief, 1936] , which is important for economic system analysis when using the Input-Output Table. The inverse matrix acts as a direct and indirect input coefficient of a production supply chain that can be used for supply chain length and 
where: V j -refers to value added of product sector j, only if input value is directly proportional to output value.
Then X ij can be defined by the relationship of output (X), input coefficient (A) and final demand (F) of production structure for an economic system that can be defined by:
where: [I -A] -1 is the Leontief inverse matrix (or inverse matrix) [Leontief 1936 ], which is important for economic system analysis when using the input-output table.
The inverse matrix acts as a direct and indirect input coefficient of a production supply chain that can be used for supply chain length and intensity calculation. Environmental cost of the production of each good or service can be calculated using the multiplication of the environmental cost coefficient and the inverse matrix. Finally, the result represents the total effect of a supply chain by giving the accumulated environmental cost of each good produced. The result also shows the intensity of backward environmental effects of direct and indirect inputs and outputs. Furthermore, the result presents names, sectors and intensities of environmental costs that are useful to formulate an efficient policy and for solving environmental problem [Leontief 1986 , Lave et al. 1995 . 
Payments sectors
Value added
Relationships in the input-output table affects the output of each product sector (ΔF), which is called the multiplier for final goods and services. Equation 5 presents the calculation of the multiplier:
If the final demand (ΔF) increases, environmental cost will increase (ΔE). Equation 6 calculates the increase of environmental cost:
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the environmental costs, real benefit, and forward linkage are classified by each category of the production. This research can be summarized as following: Table 2 lists the top ten machinery sectors in terms of forward linkage, backward linkage, real benefit, and total environmental cost. Real benefit is the revenue for a sector, minus the environmental costs. The average real benefit was 0.871. If the real benefit for a given industry is lower than average, it can be considered to represent a loss, while the values higher than average represents profit. The average value for total environmental cost was 0.07. If the cost for a particular industry is lower than the average, there is a further capacity for production. Environmental cost values that are higher than the average signifies that there is no further capacity for production.
Highlights from the findings include the following:
1. The machinery sectors with the highest total environmental cost was railway equipment. The cost index was above average, signifying that this sector does not have a capacity for further production. In contrast, the lowest total environmental cost was radio and television.
2. The highest real benefit in the machinery sectors was ship building, while the lowest real benefit was radio and television. The lowest real benefit could signify loss in profit.
3. The highest forward linkage in the machinery sectors was railway equipment, while the lowest forward linkage was radio and television.
4. The highest backward linkage in the machinery sectors was electric accumulator and battery, while the lowest backward linkage was aircraft.
This research is a pilot study of environmental costs of production of services in the economic system of Thailand, using the input-output database to account for differences among sectors. Environmental cost contributes to damage to the environment and is affected by the behavior and decisions of producers, consumers, and the government [Bailey et The results of this examination of environmental costs by each sector is consistent with the research of , Pantavisid [2012] , and the results of the real benefit analysis is also consistent with the research of Sanguanwongthong [2013] , TDRI [2007] . From the research we found that when comparing the average and the result from the comparison, there are 15 sectors in environmental costs of natural resource material has a higher value than the cost of average criteria. Likewise, 16 sectors of energy and transportation, 7 sectors of fertilizer and pesticide, and 12 sectors of sanitary and similar service found that the result from the research are higher than the average. Thus, from the past, Thailand did not take an interest in such environmental costs indicator, which led to damage of the environmental and natural resources because of used over carry capacity.
The highest environmental costs are railway equipment, motorcycle, bicycle and other carriages, agricultural machinery, and electric accumulator and battery. They give a negative impact to the environmental and natural resources. The government must reduce environmental cost and announce protection scheme not affecting in the future, which should contain with proactive and reactive strategy. Proactive strategy is utilizing eco-friendly input and process (green growth), while reactive strategy is to improve the law, espe- From the analysis, thus, railway equipment have the highest environmental problem. Moreover, it generates low revenue, which leads to low real benefit. This production sector must resolve the problem immediately because the calculated value, higher than standard value that resulted in carrying capacity. It is not only railway equipment of meat that ought to solve the problem urgently but also other 9 sectors in a sequence also need to resolve the problem. If the problem is not solved urgently, it is difficult to do in the future and contribute to huge damage. When comparing environmental problem with real benefit we found that 10 having problem sectors did not give high real benefit. Consequently, the government should pay attention to agricultural sector and service sector or other sector because both of them generate high income to the country with low environmental cost. However, Thailand must monitor closely to sectors having potential to have environmental problem in short time by seeing the environmental cost. All of them highly link to the economic leading to over consumption in necessary environmental natural resources , ADB 2014 .
Thailand must monitor closely sectors having potential to have environmental problem in short time by seeing the backward linkage value. The top 10 backward linkage are electric accumulator and battery, secondary special industrial machinery, motorcycle, bicycle and other carriages, engines and turbines, office and household machinery, radio and television, motor vehicle, railway equipment, agricultural machinery, and ship building. All of them are highly linked to the economic leading to over consumption of necessary natural resources [ADB 2014] .
The results of this research could also be applied to environmental problem management under the sustainable production concept with a limitation of administrative resources. It leads Thailand and other ASEAN countries have not created an indicator of environmental problems using real benefit, environmental cost, and 
CONCLUSIONS
Railway equipment is highest environmental problem and environmental cost it generates produce low real benefit. Besides, they use environmental natural resources over their carrying capacity. However, other 9 production sectors also need to be considered immediately because all of them are also using environmental and natural resources over carrying capacity. Electric accumulator and battery must monitor closely. Railway equipment have the highest environmental cost. The government must find solution to reduce such costs in order to increase real benefit, which is advantageous to Thailand. In the past, Thailand did not give importance to environmental cost that led to economic crisis many times. Consequently, the result of this operation can be used to support economic planning of the country and management guideline for the country.
